Fall into Fun
Richmond-Wayne County, Indiana
Crisp air, festive foliage, flavors to savor, and fall fun abound in Wayne County. Sweater weather
makes hiking and biking even better as you soak in the quiet, natural beauty along our numerous trails.
Visit a local orchard or pumpkin patch in search of a future jack-o-lantern. A corn maze, sunflower
fields, elk farm, fossil hunting, canoeing, scenic drives, and delicious apple treats are here for you to
discover. Fall into Fun in Richmond/Wayne County!

Visit an Orchard, a Pumpkin Patch, or Corn Maze


Dougherty Orchard & Petting Zoo - Grab the family and head to Indiana’s oldest family owned orchard, since1883.

U-pick and pre-picked apples, petting zoo, and selecting a pumpkin are some of the popular activities. Enjoy some of
Dougherty’s delectable treats: fresh apple cider, homemade dumplings and donuts, caramel apples, and wine slushies.
1117 Dougherty Rd., Cambridge City. doughertyorchards.com
 Today’s Harvest - Experience everything fall has to offer while making special memories. Navigate a corn maze, experience the corn cannon, giant games of checkers and chess, and other fun activities including barrel train rides. Fall
snacks are a favorite with caramel apples, caramel corn, pumpkin donuts, cider and slushies.
5859 S.R. 320, New Paris, OH. On Facebook
 Wesler Orchards & Farm Market - Not only does Wesler’s have apples, pumpkins and mums, they also have
home-made apple dumplings, apple butter, fresh cider, jams, jellies, and more goodies.
9319 Wesler Rd., New Paris, OH. On Facebook
 Pumpkin Patch - Visit an Amish farm to gather your beloved fall decorations . . . Pumpkins, gourds, Indian corn, corn
stalks, and healthy beautiful mums. 5905 Morgan Creek Rd., Williamsburg, IN. Open sunrise to sunset. Closed Sundays.
Hit the Trails (hiking & biking)
 Hayes Arboretum - With 466 acres, the arboretum has 3% of the state’s old growth forest, several hiking trails, and
mountain biking. Hours: main entrance Tues-Sat 9-5. 901 Elks Rd. East side entrance with mountain biking and hiking is
available from Dawn to Dusk 7 days a week. East side entrance on Hayes Arboretum Rd. On Facebook.
 Cope Environmental Center - Bird watching is a favorite pastime here as well as hiking and exploring the 100 acres
of wildlife habitats. Open Dawn to Dusk 7 days a week. 1730 Airport Rd., Centerville. On Facebook.
Oct. 1, Oct. 31 & Nov. 30 - Full Moon Night Hikes - A guided hike through the woods after dark. Lean about
nocturnal animals, listen for owl calls, and check out the night sky. Small admission fee for the night hikes.
 Cardinal Greenway - Get on Indiana’s longest paved trail system spanning 62 miles from Richmond to Marion.
No bike, no problem. Cycling and Fitness Warehouse offers FREE bike rental and is located across the street from the
Greenway at 213 N. 3rd St., Richmond. Hours: Tues-Fri 10-6; Sat 10-2.
 Indiana’s Highest Point - 1257’ above sea level and located amidst a grove of trees. 15 miles N. of Richmond. Exit
153 off I-70 on S.R. 227. Travel 10 miles north to Bethel. 1 mile west on Bethel Rd. and .09 miles north on Elliott Rd.
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Experience Sunflower Farms


The Barn at Helm - Enjoy a day in the country in a field of sunflowers! Pick a bouquet to take home, or just browse the

flowers. Lots of photo ops here! 5544 Helm Rd., Williamsburg, IN. On Facebook.
 Golliher’s Farm - Spend your weekend taking in autumn's prettiest bloom. This sunflower field welcomes visitors for
flower picking, family photography, and fun. 17474 W. Hunnicut Rd., Cambridge City, IN. On Facebook.
Paddling Adventures


Middlefork Reservoir - Feel the peace and calm of being surrounded by brilliant fall colors as you glide along on

Middlefork Reservoir in your rented canoe, rowboat or paddleboat. 1750 Sylvan Nook Dr., Richmond. On Facebook.
Animal Fun


Quiet Harmony Elk Ranch - The whole family will revel in this one-of-a-kind elk encounter and outdoor fun on this

185 acre working farm. Trek the discover trail, race around the pedal car racetrack, try you skill at the timed basketball
shootouts and more. 10684 Morrison Mikesell Rd., New Paris, OH. Open Thur. - Fri. 2-7; Sat. 11-6. On Facebook.
Hunt for Ancient Fossils
 Thistlethwaite Falls - This beautiful waterfall is located in the Whitewater Gorge, and is an excellent sight to search for
ancient fossils among the rock formations along the river. 64 Waterfall Rd., Richmond.
Take a Stroll


Sculpture Garden - A cool, sunny day is perfect for strolling through the eclectic outdoor sculpture exhibit on the



beautiful I.U. East campus. 2325 Chester Blvd., Richmond.
Gennett Records Walk of Fame - The Walk of Fame plays tribute to the jazz, country, big bands, blues and gospel
greats who recorded at Gennett Records. 201 S. 1st St., Richmond.

Anyone Fore Golf, Disc Golf or Pickle Ball?
 Highland Lake Golf Course - Before the cold of winter sweeps in, get in a round of golf at the 18 hole championship
course. Highland Lake will be lined with beautifully colored trees as the leaves change, making for a stunning, refreshing
afternoon. Online tee time booking only at this time . . . Highlandlakegc.com.
 Disc Golf - Let it fly at one of Richmond’s two challenging courses. 18 baskets at Glen Miller Park, 2300 block E. Main
St. and 9 baskets at Clear Creek Park,1201 W. Main St., Richmond
 Pickleball - Clear Creak Park has 8 new lighted courts waiting to be played. 1201 W. Main St., Richmond.
Navigate a Scenic Drive or Trail


Historic National Road (U.S. 40) - Embrace autumn’s spectacular colors as you journey along this National Scenic

Byway discovering 200+ years of architecture, (rare architecture as well—1830s archways in Centerville), landmarks,
interpretive panels that piece together the road’s importance from the 1840s to the 1940s.
 Murals Trail - Creative energy abounds throughout Wayne County with more than 80 colorful murals woven along city
streets that can be safely viewed from your car. Many of the murals are visible from blocks away!
 Preble County Covered Bridges - Step back in time when you traverse Preble County to view 7 covered bridges,
5 still being used daily, and one is the oldest in Ohio. users.miamioh.edu/frederdl/bridges/coveredbridges.html

For a listing of additional outdoor activities, please visit our website

VisitRichmond.org
Richmond/Wayne County Tourism, 5701 National Rd. E., Richmond, IN 47374, 765.935.8687

